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MANITOBA SCHOOLS.
“___plwwd to approve of this

Request to the Provincial Government 2*frt*, Your Exoelleoey - in - Council

“ E“T1£S£L£MIe*“
teMmittod teJBe Honor the Ueetenant- 

of tUnlMW fo, Me information 
and that of hiejovernment and of the pro- 
vinrfal legislature $ aleo that a copy of this 
report and of said order be transmitted to 
Mr. Ewart, Q.C., of Winnipeg, as renre- 
MDting the Roman Catholic minority of 
Her Majesty's eubjaota in Manitoba.”

A DESPERADO KILLED.

CAPITAL NOTES. sSfgrte

Three steamboat* will run on upper 
Kootenay river the coming summer. Cap- 

the . u ""P® who "0 the steamer Idaho for 
wte a time, will command the Annerly, and run

8fcLl^et’ren. Pbmy* i|ont“e' end Port 
Steele. Captain Tom Flower* will rue a
steamer, called the LillyJbetween the same

» ».K-^SSnSKSliVS"j£S 
1“. ti. ST, FaZS* u “■~“d **

. ^ÜVKB| Maroh 21—The laat milk The steamer Lytton is again in commis 
V in Vancouver averages 3 28, an increase aad *• running between Trail and 
over the previous test. North port, on the Columbia river. There

„Ld./°r,"‘° •l"“d «wSSTf'.Ttla*s^

S'IL?." IgS »28S£ ^,fc.K"‘"‘7“d

^*1 ar* Decidedly Improving' Ae 
cording to Reports of the Mer

cantile Agencies.

Wheat Exports for the Week Greater 
Than in Vears-Prufltable 

Use for Money.

—School Trustee Elections on 
the Mainland.t

>0 other Course Open Consistent 
With Bmh Letter and Spirit 

of Constitution.
Steamboat Arrangements for _ 

Kootenay Conntry-Rev. Mr. Max 
weU a Candidate.

il l.-i

Refnsal to Act Will Permanently Di
vest the Province of Any 

Control.
Wrom Our Own Gorreenondent.)

Ottawa, Maroh 21.—Parliament ie to 
meet on Thursday the 18th of April—the 
firecïbnredey after Easter. This 
olded upon this afternoon, Immediately the 
Manitoba question was disposed of for the 
present at least by the signing of the so- 
called “remedial order." An opportunity 
will thus be afforded

New V ore, March 22 —Bradstreet’e will 
say to-morrow : •• Improvement in general 
trade is more marked, but not general. It 
■a more conspicuous at the larger New Eng. 
land pointe, notably Boston and Providence; 
New York, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louis
ville and other centres along the 
Ohio River valley to St. Louis and 
as far west

"t

was de-( From Our Own Correspondent.) 8*™, March 21.-Thomas Blanck,
Ottawa, Miroh 21-This afternoon, hr ™e murder and - jallbreaker, is dead, shot 

the prest re« . f all hie ministers, lexoept Sir ,0t>gtl the head and body by the bullets 
Frank Smith,and- Hon. Donald Ferguson, from the Winchester ri fl sa of John Shepish 
Lord Abeideeo signed the remedial order *II<i Robert Grow, deputy sheriffs. The en- 
reepeotfeg^ the' Manitoba school' ' /

S'SÏÏKîis
comprising the entire history of the case Thomas Blanck lay lifeless and John Shep- is examined, the mors it Is thought will its 
from the passage of the aet fay. the Legls- lay "',th woand« in his left shoulder and Pmdenoe and fairness be recognised.’ 
lature of Manitoba in 1800, at the instance of T*' BI*cok was shot through the ear, The executive of the Dominion Rifle As- 
tbe Green way government- and 6t?“d(ody' sooiation meets April 1 to arrange for the
rw>f 4 . j ,, . ” • rT^<WiTe ..This afternoon a report came toKsnt tending of the Bisley team. .hearing before the; that Blanck was penned near Orillia. %>h x8ir C. R. Topper has advised the remis- 
privy council, the subsequent referenda tm‘Cj^Urnd John Shepish with Winches®* the additional sentence of three vease
Irrt Sfinl^e/Ü>ark* t^e apPe,al to En81»Pd. *®»irted up the N.PR. track. Abouf on John Simpson by Judge CreZis^
rnnnnil nf c he hearing before the privy » Httsnorth cf Kent they law a man coming 1 British Columbia, for saying “ Thank you

sash’s; 3S.sj£r^ îst ar
• The committee therefore recommends desperado they weh>-algnF within 

that said appeal be allowed, and that Your *•» feet of him before 
Exoellenoy-in Council do adjudge and deoide The stranger w
that by two acts passed by the saying a word, and finally Crow and ShëpS 
legislature, of Manitoba, on the 1st yelled : “ Throw up your hands there 
day of May, i860, intituled respectively Blanok drew a Colts 38 calibre 

. , reapcoUug thedepArimenc of edu- five shot revolver and opened fire. Two
ca^l0IJ ,?ud ao^ public ehobe were fired from the revolver and still
schools, the rights tod privileges of the the deputies were unhurt. Then the men 
Roman Catholic mmcMQt of the said pro- ,with the Winchesters commenced pumpine 
wDCe !°.'el?lton.lio Prior to 1st buHeta into their antagonUt. After the
May, 1890, have been «fï^d, by depriving smoke had cleared away the desperado lay 
the Cathoüo mmoriL^S/ihe foilowirg o° the track lifeless. His body Was taken 
r'8.b^D1 PrÎTile«eB wbkS®revious to and to Kent and held awaiting orders from the 
until the 1st May, 1890,"«Wfifrtninoriiy had, sheriff Sheriff Vandevanter brought the

, L dead body of Blanok to this city to night
(a ) ine right to build, maintain, and an inquest will be held to morrow. (Seeds! to the Colonist.)

œc:B.Tdr.^.z.rtX‘d° • —w -
for by said statutes which were repealed by CABLE NEWS, the executive of the C P.R. it wae deoided
the two aots of 1890 aforesaid. ________ amongst other measures of retrenchment to
. “(B) The right to share, proportionately ’ make a general reduction in salaries, for
in any grant* made ont of the public funds London, March 21.—Six weeks aeo sum- ™ose up to $2,000, five per cent., and for 
for purposes of education. monaes -em u.„.j . £b°Be above that amount, ten per cent,

“(C ) the right of exemption of such waii mp a ”^ *W ^ranolB M- Col»- This will affect the highest as well as the 
Roman Oatholios ae oontribnte to Roman T®u> M P , and Henry Granville Wright, lowest officiale, from Resident Sir Wm. C. 
Catholic schools from all payment orTon eoUoitqr who Mww in prison for forg. Van Horne down.
Irlbutlon to the support of any other schools fry, . With theLiberator building
“And the oomrolttee alio rsoommwd» Mtiwra. Dibley and Brook,

that Your Exoellency-in-Connoii do further tbs society and Mr. Theobald,
declare and deoide that for the due exeou- •*« Concern, upon aooueatlons
tlon of the provtoione cf Section 22 of the fraud. To-day the megie-
Manitoba act, it seems requisite that the summoneee fully oom-
eyatem of éducation em boated in the two is Ibrtrial and fixed their
aots of 1890 aforesaid should be sopote- U a® £4>000 “<*• 
mauted.hy a iH-orjtoialeoToe act. wbL,h London, Maroh 21 -in the
.*7"*'<ï7si«inu.tB| - :. ! Lords r«ihSHBBfatol*luî£
onty the said pigSwapB pMinugjiTii^ - i
saoh minority has been ^deprived as afore- regard to the impoeitiow-of oeutemedutlw 
îson and whlob ”»™id modify the acts of wee passed to the committee stage.
J890 so far, and so far only, ae may be t
necessary to give effect to provisions rester- lj0ND0N» March 21.—A parliamentary 
iog the rights and privilege* in para- bye-eleotton was held in East Bristol to-day 
gr?,Pm? A* B and C hereinbefore mentioned, to fill the seat left vaoanfr by the death of 
f 1 , w-e 0°mmitteedeeires to add that their 8ir Joseph Weston, Liberal. W. H. Willi 
Lordehtps of the jotioal dommittee state in the Liberal candidate, wae returned, reoeiv’ 
tBeir jodgmest ; Bearing in mind the oir- log 3.740 vote* against 3 608 oast for hia 
oamstacoas which existed to 1870, it does opponent, Mr. Gore. At the last general
ôanf Wh“ îk fc??ir Lord,h,P* «» extrava. election Sir Joseph W«bton was unopposed, 
gant notion that In creating a legislature for tt .. , 0 ««wppose
the province with limited powera, it should Havana, Maroh 21.—The Governor of 
havebeen thought expedient, in case either 8eatUg° province reports that on Maroh 18 
nnn£tth<!,i0a .h! Proj”e$snt» beoamepre- General Gar rich started from Babe with

ss^HKSJïürïï: ifÆAiïn" ts* s* »**

ammunition of the rebels were captured.
Havana, Maroh 20.—It ie asserted that 

the steamship Alllanoa, when fired, on by 
the Spanish cruiser, had on board the 
Cuban, rebel general, Antonio Maoeo or his 
brother Jose, and that she landed him at 
Sandy Hook.

London, March 20.—A dispatch from 
San Bemando near Cadiz says that the 
ooaeb near Conii, somewhat further south, is 
strewn with wreckage, uniforms, flags and 
numerous other articles frem the lost cruiser 
Reiua. Regen to. The cffiolals along the 
ooast have forbidden the people to approach 
the points where the wreckage has been 
oaught up ostensibly to prevent the scenes 
of anguish which would accompany the 
March for the bodies of friends or relatives.
The officials refuse to say what they are 
doing to recover bodies and wreckage. The 
people believe they are doing nothing.

Paris, Maroh 20.—A decision was |ren- 
dered to-day in the suit brought by Sir

British "North Wm‘ Eden 8SaiMt James Whistler, the art- 
» provincial ht. to oompei the latter to deliver Lsdy 

‘ «•"*»*» affecting _ their rightt Eden’s portrait snd to *ay £40 damages for 
privileges. If Your Excel- having delayed the delivery. The nor- 

forp Jot ,ee fi6 ,.aPProve of the trait wm exhibited in the Champ de M?n 
foregoing recommendation, the committee selon, and when the salon closed the artist 
estres to state that It follows that refusal owing to a dispute over the pries of the plo- 
r neglect on the part of the législature of tore, refuted to deliver it to Sir William 

whinh°tbav0 'T tfî? remedial legtalation who thereupon instituted proceedings! 
which to Your hxoellenoy-in Council seem* When the oaae first oame to trial Whistler 
requisite will confer upon parliament author- stated that lnr had effaced the head 
ity to pass suoh a law. In this oonneotion in the portrait. To day’s decision
n,nTnUrgk P by00°neel ”? beh»M of the directe Whistler to re.tore the plotare and
province oh*t should parliament legislate to return Sir William’s check, vrtth interest 
under these circumstances its enactment »t five per cent. The artist is also oon- 
hLth lbeu“b*°l»tfc a“d irrevocable so far as demned to pay £20 damages and the 
are oq1" tomen6 an<^ Provfnolaf legislature costs of the prooeedlogs.

requested to consider whether its action London, Maroh 20.—The Morning Post’» 
upon tbe_ decision of Your Exoellenoy-in. Berlin correspondent aays ; ««During the

the highest uourt in the Impire has de- Count Mlrt,aoh ■ proposals for an initial 
Glared to exist, may compel parliament to understanding with France and the United 

eliefof wbioh underihecoDititutionbhe States were not supported. The opinion 
icial legislature ig the proper and pri- prevailed that England would not move and 
souroe, thereby, eeoording to this view, international bi-metallism would be 
-nently divesting Itself in a very large impossible wltiiont her. The oonoensue cf 
re of its enthority, and so eetabllehlng pptaion wae that if the oonferenoe should be 
e province an ednoatfonal system beia the only practical subjeet of inquiry 
, no matter what changes may take W0®M he, how is It possible to raise the 
in the olroumetanoee of the oountry or **5^ * silver without prejudice to the 
lews of the people, cannot ho altered existing system ?
r,ed by “y U*faMw » «■ Dr. Price’s Cream Bakina Powder 

he committee further, and for the WerfcP. Ptir Highest AwnrtL

» people In all
a* Kansas City. Similar 

reports oome from Cbieago, Milwaukee and 
St Paul, the first named announcing that 
smaller quantities of 4 per cent money are 
being offered, the banks working steadily 
toward, a 5 per cent, basis, the demand for 
loans continuing to improve and 
being lower than for a year past. From 
other cities a better feeling i, reported, 
based on the recently developed strength in 
ootton, wheat and flour. The wide- 
spraed prevalence of inquiry whether 
thia upward movement la the beginning 
of a permanent recovery from the 
two years of depression Ie of iteelf signifi
cant. The exports of wheat, inoluding
2 «as WuheaLt*. k”™ b°th «oast* equal 
2.998,685 bushels this week, or 27 006
«mîül r? îha,n Uat week- snd more than 
600,000 bnehele in exoeaa <f the quantity 
ahipped abroad in the third week of Maroh. 
1894. and more than 200,010 in excess of 
the total in the like week of 1893 The In- 
orease e. oompered with the corresponding 
period of 1892, Is about 400,000. and with 
1891, more than 800,000 bushels; thus for 
the first time in many months the weeks’ 
exports of wheat and floor have been in ex-
iogyMrs>rreaPOndil18 "otale 111 fo,r Preoed-

“ K® improvement in bneineu is reported 
from Halifax the weather being cold, roads 
bad, and collection alow. Wholesale trade 
has improved at Toronto with jobbers of 
dry goods and hardware. The grain market 
is stronger, and Ontario millers have been 
receiving wheat from Montreal. The city 
last named reporta an average volume of 
business for the season. Collections through
out the province of Quebec are fair only, a 
good many renewals being asked for.”

R. G. Don to-morrow will say s Indioa- 
tlon* . ioopPovemcnts in business grow 
more distinct. The most obtrusive of them, 
the speculative advance in ootton and in 
stocks, ie the least reliable, nor can either 
Of these he rald to rtflsot actual improve- 
atont in business conditions. Railroad
^ton8^T.*^r<y',ly_b*,tt<>r’ aBd “M"P««-

1

Aw Vancouver, March 22.—Police Magie. I NANAIMO.
"SS* ^aneon arrived from the North to-day Nanaimo, Maroh 2l.-CaviU, the colored 
with the story of another remarkable shoot- man of Wellington charged with perjury in 
tof ?aae to whloh he participated, and bring, oonneotion with the recent Chinese 

Ü n"“Ba ma° °^ed /*«“•• Lobb, alias was on trial in the assize court all day.

“ £TSwg*£ri3 ï? . =2 j““ si“‘ iv. v—. .iAu.u
id, thU man oame aboard and «sked sev- He advUe* men who are not

eW unimportant questions, giving his name u * t0 "®ar “I amount of hardships snd dfjsma. Gosner. Mr. Mafson, who Jw ^VVot at leaat *1.000, to keep away from 
tBgt the man was in distress of some kind, 
a**?d t0 dinner ; his guest chatted in- 
tolilgently on the relations of labor and oapi- 
W and after dinner asked if he might re- 
nMFa1 on board during the night as he had 
no place to go and wm out of work. The i xr
etranger, D. B. Low (the engineer), John J. „Ti'“W Y°RK* Maroh 2l—A epeolsl from 
Grant and Mr. Manaon sat in the engine Weebington to the Tribune rays : “Itap-
Svïïaï rssüfirE^ “d*

SsSL“S °°r"r “"*•*'-d “

—». ».«w tb..
Î.‘Î.m“ n( “Jd .'û1 SmL T‘? ■ Ab<»e .t«ra„tb|UL“te tL

a^'USMp-îs:
5«t a blanket and pillow for the etranger, ^
jow and Grant partially undressing and ly- Evanston, Wyo., Maroh 21.—A large 

Toronto, Maroh 20.—The firm of Jas. A. ’shot tSl?tl”T" “S'  ̂*

fc tsaans sirs *??«=« s*-rtL-ateH&£S^î=3î5s;
Friends convention, a mofcipn to rndnnÉ th« thne* nniud »}>• Mawn* k t ^ J tomber cf viotixns at eighty. Thehge Bmit to fifty ««d favrofaig bieSSu; jlg,.Æd.tha bnt tytoe^g1 w itfk believed”^. omuS bi rCl
slons was voted'down. * ” ^EegbaTLow "ndMrMy W0U°dedln I b,alt #«ttoi.fl„ Hodw*.

Toronto, March 20.—The preliminary *ously escaped,' Dartnff toT*^uV^ I?in*??,.whoUyfrM,rom A ieirdR ]»*.?” ■ t „ .  ___
investigation by Police Magistrate Denisro »traDK” did "ot say a word. 8 miLe ^ “°W •xp,orin«lIoP« of the T" ^
to the osm of Harry P. and Dallas T. ^f?80n eVpped °®.hii "ho«s and kept >' _ , for goods because ootKm ^ deî.a“d
Hyame, the two brothers charged with the ,0Lan. hour and » half. Mandan, N.D., Marq^ 21.—William W. valuable indications are thatdST^«fnif0r*f
murder of WillUm C. Wells, closed to-night. The hs^n^d^Hh ^ ^ Pan00aet*the “®torioas swindler who fifteen domestic trade^L a UttlVmone^ to

middle of May. K the shadows, slipped on to the wharf too 535,000 d totwr engaged to swindling in nTm. j.*? °f gradnsMy increases
Toronto,^ 20.-An Ottawa dis- ^ XwutSwti tom^ '^h^  ̂ji"P"“'y

damage, to connection with Behring M. S?fa‘ro^ed the beach, îrhera with d«red to c«4d blood Zhlle PsnoZ^wI. balMin^adeherabf^Ldedto.*
seizure, It is learned that the U S. author!- ,pM^^.“rt^uge’r' ^ PtoZ^bM m “ wM^ld Md^'* The y^me otbSh^ttoS*

ties have notified the British government boulders. They pretended to be fishing, fewed that he had killed her, and that he cent. lMgerthînUVde'h®1”* U per
that they are prepared to resume negotia- “d hastening to the Indians told them wm hired to dei H by PanooMt for $1 800 °° 1 -B—» ***■*.yw! *0T week, buttiens at once. Jhis araurance, however I, wherethelr man was The Indian, strolled £“><*?“* wa. arrested iTuZad” takf^, toe l^r^ebatlî!w Vn^' ^”‘°f 
looked upon as having little meaning. If the stranger with their guns, pretend- M*odan and oonvioted. At the trial hia elsewhere If, i. j * York» tod here m
the negotiations resulted in a convention, tog to hunt, tod Mked Gosner to breakfast attorney protested that the judge was nre- tion P*»tly due to active speonU-
it would, when signed, have to be submit- with them. He consented and m soon m j°dioed. No attention wae paid to the re- “ Bankers rermr* . j„u j . „
tod to the United States senate for oonfir- theyeonld get one on each side of him, so- but now the Supreme court of North oommeroûT n.Tr ad<yidedtooreaae in
mation by a two-thirds vote majority. Un- 0°rdiBg to Mr. Maneon’s instructions, they Dakota has granted PanooMt a hew trial. benka give evldmL 5 T1, “d Western
less a special session ie held which û .lm pinioned him. — .. give evtaenoe of larger demand by
gether unlikely, this cannot be done until Grant, the injured man, wae brought to . Washtnqton, Match 21.—Vague hints f ®uûraë8fiheïe; The »*blHtie, in 
December next. Then the question arises the hospital here. His wound is above the thrown out in diplomatic oirolM to-day were for th. .“r,t.tWo weeks of March 
as to whether the senate will agree to snb- very dangerous. AU morning that Great Britain will prevent, if possible, largerthan a vwm,!. To “ y?ar«
mit the question to arbitration, though the the doctors have been probing for the bullet any “greement between China and $4 835 140 of last eA »oH1.»agxai.Ml
fai h of the nation is ledged to that course vain, as it has taken an upward oourM daPlD which may result in a of mannfaotnrim» *' **-682.662, being 
of action.” along the bone, and as the wound haa only cession to the latter country of 257 last year^fnï S'rtÀ oi7M6. 52,330’'

Chapleaü, Ont., Maroh 20__ The house th!r«»r«tf4 y a“*”ded to. "'Ç06 Tuesday »°y PBrt of Chinese territory proper/ The concerns against $2 446 078 u.e °f ‘“mt8

of P Dolland was burned to the ground lMt amination “f* the prisowr^“efffôta troves l«*arnedTwfl? loTdemLd^a ^art" of° Ma^ in thè<Un?todSto^“t week have^en 278

saa zi ssajsss jsa at raÿ&xsaaryiis “a 55 - a js.and three respectively, lost their lives, constable. He lus given no reason for the Arthnr end Wei-Hai-Wei and^ the island of
Johnny, aged four, was badly burned and «hooting, the only time he has spoken since Formosa. 1
otherwise injured. Holland in rescuing hie *be arrest being shortly' after the Indians 
baby was also burned. first seized him, when he said “ Have I

Winnipeg, March 21__ (Special)—A Cal- bl?rL<l a»y°ne ? ”
gary special to the Free Press says : F. W. avenue.wM^amag^ by fire^lrttigh^H 

G. Haul tain received the unanimous wm fully insured.
nomination of the Conservative con- About 1 or 2 o’clock this moraine the side, 
vention last night. Delegates were walk in front of Mr. McGregor’s8 house on 
present from Lethbridge and Pin- Hamilton street was discovered to be on 
oher Greek to Edmonton and Vio- S** » •• the walk wm close to the house 
i°r i* a£!Pir?le“t£îg ,seve? 01 ten eleo- e®d had been saturated with ooal oiL evi- 
toral districts. Haultain' resigns hU seat dently by incendiaries, a prompt discovery 
In the assembly immediately and is going prevented a serions fire. * *
in to win. All the prominent Conservatives 
in Calgary and throughout Alberta are sup. 
porting him, Cochrane’s ohanoee are slim.
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It is currently reported here to-night that 
Sou. J. C. Patterson, minister of militia, 
will shortly retire from the ministry, to be 

*Jed,by Hon. A. R. Dickey, Hon. Dr. 
jue becoming secretary of state. The 

officikl announcement of these changes ie ex
pected in two or three days.

to-morrow. The poHfcg in each case wUl 
take place before April 18.
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Æupon matters of 

A*sFM necessary to pro
tect the Projetant or Catholic minority^ as 
the case may be.’

“ In the opinion of the committee, the 
Manitoba aet as construed with regard to 
the present case by the judicial committee 
of _ Her Majesty’s privy council, so clearly 
points to a duty devolving upon Your Ex- 
oellency-in Council that no course is open 
consistent with both the letter and spirited 
the constitution other than that reoom 
mended. To dismias thie appeal or grant a 
smaller measure of relief would be not only 
to deny to the Roman Catholic minority 
rights substantially guaranteed to them 
under the constitution of Canada, but in 
truth suoh a oourae might involve a deolara- 
tlou on the part of Your Exoellenoy-in- 
Council that this provision of the oonsti- 
to tion for the protection of the rights 
of certain of Her Majesty’s subjects in 
Manitoba should not in any case be acted 
upon ; and further, the committee do not 
perceive upon what principle, consistently 
with a declaration that effect is not to be 
given to this appeal, the Protestant or 
Roman Catholic minority in Quebec or 
Ontario could ask corresponding provision 
under section 93 of the ~
America act in case of 
act or
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^-^^lünn,QNT L*f0h .2L_Aooordin8 to 8™onseki, Maroh 21,-Li Hung Chang 
Commissioner Loehren’e figures, pension ap has left the warship which oonveved him
th7pretoutrato K letstTh^ yeara°to bere and'* qa4rter8 to town-
oome. There are usually large arrears dat? Th® pea08 negotiations begin.to-day, 
ing from the time the application was filed •“>« credentials of thejjartles to the peace
to be paid on all new pensions. The pension oonferenoe were submitted vesterdev .ml

»mL». A rt! VSSr "tU” “ 2iW » «•“d“d--‘
L«'i89SMs,Xffi,ï,M5,;ïïX. JssüJf**. %rL3r&* £■P*Ml«»appn>pH»tl«i, wUldlnlbUir-pidlf. ««jW., BdSh «ÆSXXlX:

San Francisco. Maroh 21.—The Supreme G°lf of PeohUl for contraband of war.
oourt to-d*/ denied a new trial to Wm. J"* orntaer Aeolna hM been ordered to lie 
Fredericks, who murdered bank mmhp.> at Taka to protect British interesu. The 
Herrick, and who is under sentence of Jep«joee fleet Am sinoe retired from Taka 
death. and the Chinese have a number of junks to

XXtiMràïÆ * “”k “•

northwest ooMt of Formosa.
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WESTMINSTER.
Westminster, March 21.—Two million 

young salmon were taken from the hatch-
SM2eT1riZ“d Taeed4y and p,aoed «-

Measrs. Adams, Dookerill end Smither 
hays been nominated for school trustees, »nd 
Measn. Fates, Herring and Sinclair for 
““.e™?®? *o fill the vacancy oansed by ex- 
Aid. Fates inability to qualify.

New Westminster, Maroh 22.—Since 
the severe punishment given to two or three 
chicken thieves in Vancouver, hen roost 
robberies there have ceased. In West- 
minster, however, the nuisance is unabated. 
Jas. Robertson last night lost fifty birds. 
Ah Jim wm oanght by Charles Calbeok at- 
tempting to steal chickens, and wm sent to
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WINNIPEG'S BUDGET-
Winnipeg, March 20.—(Speoial)—Prem

ier Greenway took hi* seat in the legislature 
.this afternoon for tho first time this aeuion.
He wm greeted with loud oheera. Arm
strong’s ruolntion for a redaction of the 
number of legitiators from forty to twenty- 
five, and of tne salaried ministers from five 
to three, oame before the legislature and 
wm voted down, only six voting for the 
motion.

The residence of N. H. Roberts at Pipe
stone was burned to the ground this morn
ing. Everything was lost. Mr. Roberts 
escaped by jumping frpm the window and 
plaoiog a ladder, rescued hia wife and three 
children.

l?wo residences, one belonging to William 
Donaldson, were burned at Brandon to-day.
I 't*14 °* Robert Lisoher died suddenly

Mrs. Sarah Henry, of Virden, is charged 
with haxing set fire to her dwelling house 
with intent to defraud.

At the Conservative convention for Bait 
Auinaboia heM at Whitewood to day, J. ......

Major Bell, wm 36 votes behind MoAudy. son on Tuesday, M«oh l2, and adjourned

San Francisco, Maroh 21__ Joseph La-
due, for twelve yeare engaged in gold min
ing in the upper Yukon river, Aheka, has 
just returned here after several months’ ab
sence In the But, and sailed to day for

oountry thti year,” said Ladue. “There ™etinee performance there toTdav
«H1“dTfèîî0n, tahat,?îîe?*aybatwo‘hou«- JbLp,a/ waa “ Captain 8wU^" aJd 
andL If there should be there wUl be euf- d«ring the second aot Mr*. Tree made a 
faring for there ie no way to get in sufficient “leetep. whioh threw her heavUy mi tiie 
supplies. There are not boat, enough. A •‘*8*- She fell on her arm, which waS 
thoueand men wonld |be a good many and ««verely sprained, and the pU, proceeded 
Ml that «.aid be well oared for. Besides with a substitute in Mrs. Thti p^T^
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Geo. Bones, one of Westminster's “char
acter*, haa been committed for trial on the 
oharae of picking $25 from the pocket cf 
“.Rom, when the latter wae drunk.

The following officers were elected at the 
ennual meeting of the Westminster Bar 
Association : President, A. J. MoCoU, 
P G- ; Vice-President, W. M. .Gray ; Seore- 
tery-Treaeurer, J. 8. Clnte, jr.

1

The World's Fair Tests Ud
showed no baking powder 
"> *** or » grout to h*v- 
enlng power as the Rayml.
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